Leslie R. Swan
Supervisor of Elections
Indian River County

Resource Allocation Report *(Pursuant to F.S. 100.032)*

Indian River County, Florida

Posted Date September 5, 2018

General Election

Date: November 6, 2018

Early Voting Period (Start Date) October 22, 2018 (End Date) November 3, 2018

Anticipated staffing levels

**Early voting** period employees 60 poll workers, 10 full time staff, 2 early voting runners, 2 temporary front desk workers, 2 temporary vote-by-mail department workers, 20 VBM ballot openers

**Election Day** employees 290 poll workers, 10 full time staff, 8 field reps, 9 receiving team workers, 1 deputy at SOE office, 9 phone bank operators, 3 temporary front desk workers, 2 temporary vote-by-mail department workers, 4 VBM ballot openers

**Post-election** period employees 10 full time staff, 2 part-time staff

Anticipated automatic Tabulating Equipment allocation

**Early voting period (minimum)** 2 DS 200’s Optical Scan tabulation units per voting site

1 ExpressVote unit per voting site

**Election Day (minimum)** 2 DS 200’s Optical Scan tabulation units per polling location

1 ExpressVote unit per polling location

*(Subject to Change)*